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An Excellent Combination.
Tlio pleusntit inutHod und tiettoliclal

effects of the wnll known remedy,
Smut or Fiau, inauitfuutttri'd by the
CAi.iFoiiNtA l'm Syhup fa., lllustrnlo
Oiovaltiaof nhtaliiliiff tin llijiild laxa-
tive principle; of plants known to bo
medicinally ltiMitivo and presenting
t licnv in tlio form most refreshing to tli
tnslo and acceptable to tlio system. It
1b tlio one perfect htrutiglhpnliiK luxa
tlve. clcnusiniftlic h.vhtr-- effectually,
dispelling colds, licadaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual coiihtipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
everv objectionable quality nml sub-
stance, and if s actlnir on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating thctu, make it the ideal
laxative.

In f lie process of manufacturing Dg
arc used, as they ure pleasant, to the
taste, butthemedicinalqualltiesof tho
remedy are obtained from Henna and
other 'aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho Camfohnia Fio Syrup
Co. only. In order to pet its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, pleae
remember the full name of the Company
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
RAN FRAN0I6C0, OA1,.

T.OUISVXLI.E, KT. NEWT TOBK, N. T.
ForsaluhynUf)ni?(tlst! Price 60c. per bottlo.

OXFORDCOLLIERYGOAL

At Retail.
fiiilcm iccpI;p jiionipl atlrntion for civil n

.inj imtt of Hip ily mi (nil of lien
flnllH for (li'llli'Stic iw.

"iiiillrr mh foi tfi.im ainl fieleiy ru'l1" '"

ji srilally.
11 t of fuilillis for alli'iidin trade al

i taker.

People's Coal Co.
lcliplmnr Vo. "0"i;. Office. IVnlli trc.l.

Ilrcnl.ei Ik tun ii Oxfoid .in-- l Tonlli
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: CITY NOTES :

uv-- lir.nv in:i'oi:ii 'ihc si iia tmiiic
limrd of llic M.itioiuiy I'lrcim-n'- i union bi, rut.
out a nollii' thil Nile- - OiuauiriM '. ' llivlu,
(f llm ill.i, Ii i liem fUpuxil.

-- I.t.1 lii:i) .WOIIII.I! -l- lio Snnti.ii li.'ii
. in o iiiiiipinv wis ,V(iKtiU .iwiiiliil tin' niii-ir.-

for linnl-liiu- I lie lion ilnoi-- . and iihl".
fur llio ihiilv new n'lK Vidua- - trl in tin--

'JWl lOlll'lol ol III.' (OUIllJ jilt.
'

t OMl'ANV II Uml.ii r

piny II. Tlniitonlli rmiiiimt, m iliniMil m tiuu
in lo lipiiliiiul(i-- . all .1 lie pinpiil, I'Miptini;
,.ip, hlmiM .ilil tiniwi-- , l.y tumitht, lint it nnj
te listed for tomoriow nltihlN ntpclloii.

Nonrif mi m:m"1' pvvi:. ii,.- immh,- -

nf Ni.itli M in awniii ill lie Ihkiiii inninn.
t flic cuy line anil llio ik cr .it tint nid will

he tlo-c- d to all (lui'iil,ir n.ifhi, mIikIi will Ii ( .

In K" to thu u-- t lull1 ol the rHi'r until luillui
not lie.

IVI'lllKl) I.MO l'(IS5l"l(l. -- lli, Monlell'iii'
lltlirew school nntcrnl info foiiinl pOvi-i"- ii ol
in now qturtcn in the ot iln- - I.iniln,

s.nai;oi;iic aiteinoon. 'Iln. dul.
dim liad :i oit pnule liofiMc ciili'iinir Ihc iinv
tJiool.

(Ai'Ciiir iii.tm:i:n i ah- - iiiiipn.ii.
joimi; mm nnplojeii i a dnicr

I llic P.inooait iiiiik, was un-lir-- d lut(on tvui
.us last c(iiniir and tinoivra a mhwi' ci.iiiii-it-- if

the head. It is llioiulit tint lni 'miI i,
'railiiitd. lie is at tli- - I. ukan.uin i Iio.pn.i

. I WO (.IIUIM.IS M.llHli:n-Ud.in- uii lln.n
hei mairie moie couple tli in jiij if

the local ,i Idoi mon, milled two conpli in wul-Itn-

(tonlay. 'Iliey weie John I'u.v nml MI

hithciine Ziiinlipinun, Imili of -- oiiili Sii.inion,
irid Thomas .1. Cludnick and Mlslc l.ile
VdiMuK both of Carlionilnlc.

Illi: fiOOll n:i.!.lV- - One ,iK fiini Ihnis.
iii niKht the "cuiitnu ., inlilj. Cot ll --oiiilN
)l (,'nn, Pillows, will iniliali. Inty new mini
ii. In (.(inner Ifon with (he initiation then' will

5C .III CIlteitlillllKlil .mil M.i III. l'lulililu'iil mini
Vis ol tin onli i iinio mil, r iiii,, will it. In i

nl.lrr rtc.-- . ami i the nuclii'.ioii of the i nu italn-uni- t
iffu.--l nu will In, Mtied,

II. I., .V W. PV lU--li- ,e iiiiph.te. ,,f iho
Ml soups, who .no now idle, will nieite ihen
n at ll ii'ilml; tins nioininu' ai tlio pi.un.i-.iii'-

nliir 'llio iikkIiiiic shop nun, who .lie .ii-- ,, nil,,
ill he pud iniiioriow momim.', 1111111111111111.' it

f'tlnil. it the pawiti-ter'- a nfflip. The tin.
noici ol Hie klmi'4 lipiitiiinit will 11I.0 he pi,
(11. IV, Minimi 111 Int.' a 11 nYlntk

Anuounrements.
On 'lliuiaiLiy oemii.' the i;n, pj,!, ,n,

i.i,ue will t; an 'Old Slrawlnm-- '
ith.il" in the Inline in.nu of h,. t hill , Ii

I it fnlriolini; pnit,iu n, will ,i foiwnd'd
Ihf ailu if Hq (.nam and rn, ,

Auk fill' KellyV union ciadjiiis.

1 DI'.AI, lilts IN 4.
;
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Investments
Securities

OFFWHS i

CO J3K0ADWAY, N. Y.
WILKES-BARRE- , PA.
CAHBONDALE, PA.
SCKANTON, PA.

(Conunonwcatlh Building.)
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BILLIOTT IS
NOW ON TRIAL

CHARGED WITH THE MURDER

Or EDWARD H. HERBERT.

Clime Resulted fiom a Fight That
Glow Out of a Sunday Night
Wedding in Carbomlnle Defense
Claims It Was Another Man Who
Did tlie Deed, but the Common-

wealth Stands Ready to Prove
Bllllott Did It New Jury Act Is
Applied Other Court Mattel s.

Siiniiiel lilllloM wiim anittiircd befoio
1'ienlilent .Indue Jl. Al. I'Mwarils, In
the nuiln coliit louiii, yesterdio liioin-111!- ,',

fop ll'.e niiirdei ol' Kihvmil II.
I lei belt, at Curbomliilc, f)etober '.
last After tlie jury had been Helecl-e- d,

the cuee was iiatifuiied to coiltt
linllll No, :i, to bo tiled befoii .1udK(

t'.vtu. (.toidon, of I'leaillubl, who will
anho IIiIh inmnliis'.

t'onHtnble Kdwai-- .f. Neary, H Hie
prosecutor. Asflslant t)itrlct Attor-
ney (fiiylonl 'I'Iiiiiiiiim u'lne.sctUH
llio eiiiumonweallli, onri tho defendant
bus as hN attorney. O'ltilen ,V-- Mai tin.

HillloU t uboui tWPiit-oltjl- it years
of iiko, .sinall In Htiituic, of veiy
swarthy coiiiili?.ion, with heavy bluulc
hnlr, 11 small ninuilaehe and does not
Htilke Hie l)"holdi'i an bolus partic-
ularly lutelllKollt. lie Is u l.tlioier by
oeeupatlon and n native of Italy.
Hoi boil, tho man lie Is neoued of klll-Iii- k,

wii tblrtv-t- o years of ape.
man led, a lallio.idi'r by occupation
nml a elUzen of evoollent lepuio.

It Is ololmcd by tlio iirnceution that
Million stabbed llorbeit while the
Inttor a1- - acting " peacemaker in .1
firrht In which a rrlenil of Hllllott and
.1 ticlnliboi of 11,'ibcrt woio the ptln-elpal- s.

The (iefen-- o nllors that Rll-lln- tt

didn't do the stabblPR'that It Is
a ease of mistaken Identity.

rt appeal m then1 was n Sunday nkht
weddinrr at the homo of.TamesSoirano
on liumlafT stioot, ne.tr tlio Dnlawaioi
o UiiiNon erosilnsr. The fiooslnp was
a lendozvous for iho men and boys ot
that miKhborhood, and on tho ovon-tn- jr

in itiostinii tlioio w;ii the amrt
riliiiiboi ff.ilhered thote. Some of the
younger bovs tlnew a plooo of oraiifro
ibiotiKh the open window of the hou"c
wlieie the woddhiK' fo.itlvitioi woio In.

piomeps. Tlio defense 11 stone
wan .l-- (i Unowii. Thomas Peueno,
biother uf the owner of the hnti-'- e oatne
out toRetber with sevcial other giio-M-

and nppti aehln one of the boys in
a tin c".itoti!iii way ihaiRcd him with
havlnir thrown a stone Into Iho house.

AO'HD AS PKArr.MAKr.lt.
Michael I'.oldon and John Scotl, two

of Hie iitniK men loniiRinK about tho
uo'slnfr intoiloiod to -- .ivo the accused
boy and th rosull was an oneounter
bttwet'ii Si ot t and Seueiin, Herbeit
happen 'd alotifr at this Jiinetuie and
stepped between Iho bellKeients to
sop.'iiato tboin, cillliiK upon them at
the same time to ooa-- e their quarrel!
and tisiiiH: some I'm cu to Kel them
ap.11 1.

One of the woddinjr guests who bail
follow oil Seriono lushed up fiom d

fiorbei t and pliiliKid ' Knlf"
blade Into his abdomen. The llKht
re.ised the oiowd bi'K.in to sinttei'
and the man with the knife was lost
siKlu of. lleiborl was taken to the
I'.iibondale hnspltal and after five
days oxpiied.

Cnui.tnlilo Xe.ny and filler nf I'oll, e
Mi'Andiow soouiod a dtsei iptlon 'of
tho man who did Ue siabPinir. foi 111

Heil'oit, and after eonitiltlnis vailoui
employer's of lalioreis. theioabotus,
picked 111 I'.illiott as the man who
wielded the knife. Thej wont to the
home of Sam firlco. on llo-pli- al

slteit when he hoaidod am. aiiested
him. At the house was found a clasp
Ktille. which lilted the wound, which
had blood Plains nu it, and which
l.illioit .idndlteil was 111- -. Ho also ad-

mitted lliut he was al the woddlnjr,
but denied having (Imie the stabbing.
To explain the blood st'ilnt on the
knife blade, lie said In loaned It at
tho Moddiuu In poisons who wanted
to cut meat and lucid tor tho wedd-Iis- k

supper.
Itilllott was taken 10 the hospital

whoie Hoi belt lay, dying, and as soon
as llorbeit saw him he deilared
"That'- - the niiiu that idnhbeii me."

The dclense will ti to prove that
r.illloil bad notblns wh. Hover In do
with the flKhi and that a m.iii some-
what lu.HcmblbiK ttlllloli. whose iiauio
Is l'lauk Talloiesu, and who ha- - loft
tm- - pans unknown is IIorboit'H

TIIK .H'ltV.
The jiuois Into whoso hands 1 '.Illi-

cit t's lile will -- 000 be placed aie:
John 1' i.ililimi', ( Ink. -- union. ,

('. p -- ll.ll, iMlll. Illllll.ll. lliioo. J

1'k, I 111,1,'iilnili, lilioin, - nu.
Allinl Y.inU: Miit, -- daiitoii
W. f. Sun ll.iki, iiui'.Ufl - i.iiu n.
W I, lli'iMl.i, painlii. s, iiiii.n
.1 1111. - Mdl'inldiiik, l.e.p -- iiinioil.
.1 ,1 tic It . ''Ull, l.lllllilll-- l
IMir Pippii'. ii" nli -- (.uninii
Mil hid III 1.HI- iiuimii, -- 11 nil a
Pol, lloldln, ji,, lu, Ml. --ii mt, in
( h.ulis Sliity, l,ol I,, pi 11,

-- ii.inioii,

The hi.it four of these woio -- elected
I'niiii ,111101111 twenty-foi- l r tiibsnieu
drawn duilm,' the al'teinoon, when thn
ti'Kiilai' paupl was e.shausiod,

U was the Urst niuulei In 1 in
his county In which a juiy wan

dinwu under the Hoy ad, which, does
away enll'ely with tho siaudltuv aside
of jiuois b the enmninuwealth. Iluoh
sdo has twenty challeuites and ll tho
I'oniinonuealih docs-- not waul 10 no- -

opt a jnior It must disiiualli'v him
"lor cause," challeiiKo him peienip
toilly or accept lilm.

The leitulal' panel nf sKty was t,.
hausti'd, when only olRht jiuois laid
been 'edited. Al tills juuctuie the
commonwealth hud used up cloven
peiemptory elmllouKos and tho de-

fendant tvehe, Twenty. ouo had been
disiiuallllril "for canse" by the piose-ciitlo- n

and two by the detens-o- , Thir-
teen lalesnieu weie called before the
needed four jurymen woio .seeiued,

When tho bo- - was filled, iho com-
monwealth had used up fourlPuii of lis
twenty peieniptcuy challouBt'.s, and
tin, defendant fouitepu, Twenty-llv- n

of the cinumnnweallirs challenges
"for iuiiso" had been sustained. The
defendant .sent back two for this ip.t-sn- n.

Twenty-si- x of the Jiuois eviinlned
or about thlity per cent, had con-
scientious sciiiplcs atjalnst capital
punishment, and sixteen of these
avowed they would not lirliijr In a
vcidlcl lh.it would li.int,' ti mail, no
mutter how dearly the law and evi-
dence In the case inlht warrant It.

JudRc JMwnuls gave the Jtuy the
usual Intstiuctloiis and added a won,
"by way of i.tecaullon, though baldly
necessary." about the law forbidding
the use of liquor by juiois. Tho jury
.then ictlied, In oliaiyo of two

the scha'ntoa' tiubi!lNj-tu.13SDA- V, june a, iooiv

The talesmen drawn by Sheriff
Schiidt v.ero .lames Pnhey, Matthias
rfehneldcr, Peter Dlppte, Tlitnnnn Kel-
ly, A. W. Shortfi, K. K, Swiiita, l'mnlt
Wetter, 'Michael Ullckens, Chntlcs
Mlrtz, Charles ltopcr, Iwnm Hteln-1)- oi

fr, .tohn J. Toohey, William Sun-
day, John Mellatu, .tohn Salliy, Tolur
nnbtlntr, 1r.. Ottn Itnllie. P. AV. Ua-vll- t,

.). W. Saiido, Wulter Xcedhain,
John J. Rhea, Hunh Jofftpy, J. J.
Uuddy, n. M. TJitvh.

Other Quarter Sessions Cases.
A potty tnso of rather mine than

ordinal y Inleirit Is now on trial e

JuiIro (niponl-s- r In No. 'J. The
dofendant, Wlnaus Hull, of I'arhun-dnl- e,

Is charffod by "Holly" AVelle",
hnlUni; from the arable lands of Hllf-0- 1

d, with Impel sonatltiK an ofllcer.
James flaidner Sanderson and J. M.
Walker ate looking a Her Hull's In-

terests, the commonwealth belttK
by Assistant Dlsttlct Altoi-n- ev

Ornmer.
Welles testllled that 011 the ovenlnsr

of May --'Ith of lawt jour, he wa"
stiolllng' down the Dehiwate and
Hudson tracks, npur ('aiboiulale, and
met the defendant In company with
Ambrose, f'ldijlu and 1,.nmn Baker.
He was informed by one of the patty
that "a Rlrl" was comlm; to meet
him, at which he expressed satisfac-
tion, hut no tuirpilup. When the girl
appeared, Welles accompanied her on
a walk thioilKh a nemby Held: linker,
PldKln and the d"fendant follow lnc
closely.

At a cot tain pei iod In their conveu-sntln- n

Welles was surpilsed by the
stiddPn HlRht of his companion, and
saddened by fecllnt; tt tap on his
shoulder, In company with the In-

formation from Hull that he was un-

der finest. He allOKos that Hull
simultaneously threw open his coat,
showing nn ancient "Hlkn Carnival"
badge affixed to his waistcoat. Welles
then asked the pi ice of an amicable
settlement, and paid, he alloKOs, live
dollais, on the pioceeds of which the
pauy Kot together In a ft loudly spit It

and diank' whiskey.
On oros.s ox'auiiuiitlnn by Mr. San-

derson. Welles showed a lather
and short memory.

Pidgin, called lor the prosecution
as a witness, told an extraordinarily
conflicting storv. his statement of the
case being that Welles, In company
with the other Hupp men, had bpen
di Inking all that day and were In-

toxicated. On ckxs oxamliuitton by
Mr. Walker, he testified that Welles
informed them that h" had a "date"
with the ghl In tin oas and lint
In and his-- eompinlons then resolved
to lav 11 joke on the lady-kill- er and
scale. bln. As a pa it of the joke thov
followed Welles and bis companion,
am! at a ctltlcal moment, Hull step-
ped foiwmd and lapped him on the
shoulder. Pidgin hen id no words
coinernlng ,n ariest and saw no
nionev pass, although he was at no
time over ten feet fiom Welles and
Hull.

f'.irbondale's chief of police. J. .T.

McAndiew, was then called to te-tl- fv

to the badge which Hull supposedly
woio, but all that ho could lememhor
was that on Iho da of Hull's attest,
some two weeks after the alleged im-

pel.sonution, he woie a small liadg''1

with the won! "Carnival" upon it He
had left the badge at home.

The commonwealth then called Car-li- e

Stiles, the gill who was with
Welles at the time of Hull's alleged
misdemeanor, but suddenly cliangi d

its mind and of used to put lie-- - on
the stand. The attorneys lor the d --

tense Insisted that inasmuch ns slip
was an of all that

."he should be called by ill"
pioseentlon in the inteiests of

The object of the couleuil m N

doubtless 10 eel ul INs Stiles on
ero-- s oMiniluatlnn. Judge Cainnier
leseived the point for decision and the
c.1-- 0 was (.ouiliuieil iinill tomn.'i'iw
timiulng.

These same paities iiguie in lime
other cases scheduled on vesteidavV
list.--. Welles - the in In each
of them. lie ihaiges Anibiov i'ism
with laicpn.v; l.vmaii Haker with s'l-li- ot

nation nf peijuiy, and Cuile Si th

perjuiv. The case against Hi Iter
was stricken fiom the list Tlie de-

fendant Wiis ill owned in Lake T.odoie
last Friday night.

John Oillesple pleaded guilt v to
statutory burgl.'iiy on two counts and
vas sent to the p"nitentiniy for two

ours. He vvtis caught In the act of
iobldng Finley's suire last Mm eh.
while out oil hail on the halite of
stealing lime fiom I.uther Keller's
w alehouse. Superintendent of Police
l.obllng told the court that nillospio.
nlro seAod time befoie for .stealing
a keg of beer.

The oases in will' h Janus Toinpkln-wa- s
ihaiged by C. V. Shoildan with

and battel y and playfully
poll. ling a pistol, weie continued be-

cause of iho tact that the deiendaut Is
111 at the Hillside Home.

Thoma- - J. chidwlck, of c.ubon-dal- o,

escaped piosei ulioii 1111 two
chaiges prcfeiied by Hllyabeih

by agreeing to many the ghl.
They left tho mil t mom logether,

a license iioin cicik IJnnlols,
jind wore joined liy Aldeimaii Kas.

When the mat Huge certKicate
was ehlhlte,l to Judge Caipenter, ho
had a voullil of nni gullly entcied In
both the cases Janie.s c.uiduer Sau-
di ison and J, M. Walker icpiosntt.i
the defeuilant.

John liiiuiler, of West Market
sti cot, whose speakeasy was 1 aided
by Dheetor of Public Safety lllleh-- 1

nek hist March, pleaded gllllly 10
the I'halKO of selling liquor without
a llcen'o.

At tho time of his ariest he was
lined yu and eiit to the county jail
i'v sKty days for violating the dt,v
oidlnance, mid for violating the slate
law of selling without a Ilcenso wan
held In ball for couit. Ho couldn't
pay the lino or so, ure hail,

When called for sentence, Ituuilor
bad to ho led to the bench by Warden
Simpson, Ills eyesight being veiy nnor.
When asked If ho had anything- to
say, he icplled "It's a crime to beg
and lis a 01 lino to sell chink.

tho two, 1 thought selling dlluk
was the moici honorable,"

Von could be cared tup at the Hill-
side Hump." Judge Kdwaids ic.
niaiked. ' Your excuse has no weight.
Theie is nothing th.tt will Jii-tl- fy a
violation of tho law."

"I know that, your honor, hut 1

d'dn't wiint to see my faintly In want,
and 1 didn't want to be separated
fiom thein,"

Judge Kdwaids was evidently
by the earnestness of Huni-lei- 's

declaration-- . He defericd son-ten-

until the last day of ltumlcr's
piofont icini of imprisonment.

fjeorge Wilson, whom I'atiohn.iu
Km Ins captui cd In It. Josephson's
I'enn avenue stoic, e.wly 0110 nininlng
last Maieh, pleaded guilty. He was
icmunded for sentence.

Papa Muider Case May Go Over.
The case In which Deuedctto Papi

U charged with thu murder of Unuy
Davis, at tho Di'wey Hotel, on l.ackn-wann- a

avenue, last Juuuury, may

Duffy's
Purs
Mali
Whiskey

CONSUMHl ION
nroncliltll, Chilli, CoiirIis,
Colitt, 11, cpepnln ot wlnt
cvcrform, ipiliUly child by
IsdcliiR HUMPY'S HALT
WltlSKISY. Atnlricipixmlul
IllRlasiofvialcr tlitrrtlinciit
dny.Al Id tuggktt nml gtociu

Beware ol Imitations,

possibly go over until next October.
Attorney Joseph O'Hilon made a mil-

lion for 11 continuance yesterday, but
IMstilct Altoinoy Lewis would not
consent to continue Ii beyond nevt
week, hec'itlse ho wanted to clear up
the list and prevent n possible con-
gestion at the next term, which Is
always 11 busy one, becnusi of the
lung Intervening leeess. Mr. O'Brien
.staled tlmt on .icocutit of being

In the Itilllott case, ho could
not well pic pare a defense In the other
and would hardly be lendy to go to
Mint this tcim.

Judge 11,1 waul seemed disposed to
grant the motion, and dlrectel that
the defendant be biought down fiom
jail lomoriow.

Tlie case wai continued from the
last tuiiu to give lime for the de-

fendants father to leach heie from
Italy.

In Common Plena Couit.
A chat tor was yosteulay granted

the Mountain Lake Fishing and
Shooting club:

A uile for .1 now tilal was granted
In Iho case of J. K. Weslgnto against
J. K. Wedeman; n rule to perfect ap-
peal, In the case of Orlflln against the
Scianton Dairy company: a inlo to
set uldo the nward, In the case of
P. D. Mn n ley against Isnbolle. Okell:
a inle lor secuilty for costs, In the
case of S. Cohen ugalnst M. D. Ilios-che- lj

a uile lor 11 iIcci'lo In divorce,
In the case of Jennie Wilson against
James V. Wilson, and a j ill to ac-

cept or lefnso the finding ot the mas-
ter In partition, In the case of George"
11. AVInans again it firm-g- O. Wlnnns.

Alias mibpnpiuis weie awarded In
the ftowe and Day d I voice cases.

Alleged Disorderly Houses.
Alleging that their hotels ate dis-

orderly and ieoits for lewd women,
the Municipal league yesteiday peti-

tioned comt to 1 evoke the licenses of
fi. M'heodoie Mollis and Henry M.
Jones, of Spruce stieet.

Pules weie grained, leturnablp Wed-
nesday, June lit, at n rt, in. Attorney
F. I', lleois appealed for the petitions,

. Liquor Cases Reported Settled.
The cases pioseeutod by Diiimmei

Kv angel is c v". H. Williams against
Dominic Vocaio, charged with selling
llciuor on Sunday, and Maiy and An-

gela Miilino, clinrged with selling with-
out :i license, weie yesteiday lcpoited
settled.

Vocaio agieed to oliey the law re-

ligiously, and the otheis piouilseil to
go out of business.

Now They'll Be Good.

James ,1, CoilK'tt was yesteiday
appointed deputy (unstable of the
Twelfth ward.

Court approved the appointment.

Marriage Licenses.
Umiil-- y l.deis link-o- il 111)

Ttiru riki -- I.! SLiond -- Imi
f.'riflllli f! Ilium.n ( .irhondile

. Itjilul llllhn In. I.lieine tieel
ll,.ii be lli .i., "17 l'i 111I.I111 m line
runup I., ltoell, :i'i romlirtitli blmt
N.ith III .1. P.likllil s.M.iLlSe
I'rndj II nils -- iiintoii
limine s.iiielnii, indlimr
.111, nie s, 111 itli l.vnoii tl,('-
.ImIiii I'ioj nr lrinir .oenue
h.nlh.ntiie .innhuinnn ......17 li'ing .(eiim
l.iluin A. .ioip,e --''ll Pi mi aenuf
Ciliinle K. 'I'iiwiIIisii '.I I'liin iieime
Pr. .Inlin T. P,miiwr :.J"i .leiTi'i-o- ii weniie
.Imiillt Kiol'01 I,ii Iln, Iln
.Vilhni II. lilt mi- -, ji New York
I 111111 Vt ll.mli.v s, lanlmi
VI I', (VMilln N unton
K tt h, in, Ciiilnii StMiiUm
sib.iinie IV111111I0 Old I'oigo
M ,i sihiMi Old 1'ihl.c
Willi 1111 I" Ciiiiplicll 107 Muy stieet
(tr.ii 0 II, ii,loiuil -': W alt s i.li t
'I honn- - .1 Chiilwnk OjihondiL
I.110 A, l.iUt.iuli Cjilioii'lilo
Itioie I, Colwitl Illllmiore
l.tilli "Vt, Piiie -- (Union

noes l I'iwmII 'ill ", I. .nil, lil .nenne
(.wiiinie M I'Iioiiii- - . . .4'- - N. M.1111 mini'

COUHT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

(unit Mttonln ti.inftriul to P.111UI O'lln n

ll.e hotel liuu-- o In Id 1) -- , ih (inlilih, of tlie Sti
olid M.lld ol l.l'lol.

In Ih e ol (.'. W. Pollei ft ,il ag lin-- t II o
s. niton l.illw i iniiipint the jlili

iiiilnt of -- IJ'i 10 In fim' of tin- pi iln
t tr

Jude Caipeiitei- - adinillnl Iho follow.
Ins' to titiuislilp' .Mine- - I'. lii-- t in. -- 11. nil, in,
Itjf, ido i, of --itiniuii: Viillioiii DioilH,
ol lhkoii C'lt,', and Pild 'Hiipnk of 1,'iinjii.

HAHRIS AND SEAMANS.

Siiltncliiy was Iho last day 101 the
eglsiratiou of inmllduleH for delegate

to the Itepulilicall Slale convention
Inlin thu Til lid legislative district.

Hairy II. llairl-- , of Tajlor, ami
Jlaii-- f, Heanmns, of lleiitou, woio
the only oanilidlites in legi.-te-p and
pay llio legular and under
Itule l'.'i of tho legulatliins governing
lnlmary elections the.v have been
declined the delegates fiom that ills-ttk- t,

not having itn.v opjioslilnu,

FINN LIKELY

TOGO FREE
GRAND JURY DID NOT HAVE

PROPER JURISDICTION.

Motion to Quash the Indictment
Based on a Supieme Court Decision

Thnt Is Clnitncd to Be on All Fours
with the Cnso nt Bar Old Forge
Counclluien's Case Depends on

Same Decision At All Events,
Finn Will Not Be Tiled This Term.

If the positive, opinion of leading
lawyer's goes for aught, Select Coun-
cilman Wade M. Finn will not be
tiled on thu Indictment leturneil by
the grand .buy alleging bilbery
ngalnt lilm. Tho grand Jury, It 19

claimed exceeded Its jui Isdlctlon In
illuming him In Iho manner It did.

This opinion Is based on a decision
of tho supremo court, In u Noithainp-lo- n

county case, Coimnonwealth
against (ircen lcpealci! In l'.'O

Pa, The syllabus, ot the d"elslon Is as
follows;

'I he nr.niil Jury may ait upon in,l male
lircsiitlnclit onl) ot vmli nfloniei ai aie of

piilillc. Jiolorlet) .md williin their own knokd,'e
,icli ai iiiiilaiKm, scilltionn, itc.or audi a 11

kim 11 to tlicm in ilutRP l)J Hie court or h.'

tho uttorini, but In no oilier la-- c

without incvloiti ev.imliiilloii of tin jcuiwI
liefoio a inaublulc.

Whin a Ri.md jury made ot
drfoinl.int for keeping n ln'id.v house, .iilliu
upon the testimony ot roitaln wltnr-wi- "t

anilned before llicin, upon an imlliliiicnt for
imiillt and lutleiy, prrfinnl aaaint unother
defnidanr, an iinlklimiit picforrcd thdeoii In

the dlslilit jlloiiii'j, villi leave, and litiiiiiid,
a true bill, will lie iiuh(d.

On t lie hojiinK of the inotion to ipu-l- i, i
inenihcr of the traini Jmy by vilimii llio pr.
a iittucnl Wilt undo. i K loinpetttit Hillirs- - (11

li.til.v to tin" fict lint that Imili, in inlkiiis
the utel upon smli and
not upon their own knowledc and obicnjlion
if the chaucter of the hou-- c Uipt mil maintain-
ed.

Wlieic the teliniony of Hie cunil jur, otTned

al Ih" IicjiIiir of the motion to niiavli, H
ot, ji, toil to, objrition mouiiloil anil ,111 eviiptioii
'i.ilid, the ipiontion a lo the admiabllilj of

tin' tc'slinioti.v ii pioperh- - nioiiKlit upon tlie
reionl under pjivupli I, Jit of M.1.1 VI,

1. I.. 2VJ.

TIIK PlfOCiOKDlNiir!.
Last Sittuiday, .Tames 11. Tom-y- , of

coun-e- l for the Municipal League,
went befcii c court, ns attorney for
Mr. Finn and moved lo quash the
indictment. Couit dhected him lo ic-ne- w

Hi" motion yesterday morning,
v hen the llnee iudges would lie
piesent, and Iho Commonwealth lepiv-stnte- d.

AVhen ceint opened, yesteiday, llr.
Touev leiipwed ihe motion and h.ul

II. Taylor. loiPinan of the last
giand jury testify that the Indictment
against 1'lnti was founded on testi-
mony adduced In the healing ol the
I'd Jury uise against 11. C. llalton:
thai theie was no transcript: that
none of the .iunois piofessed any
knowledge of the case outside of what
they learned in the jury loom and that
the jurv if-el- f look the initiative in
Ihc matter.

Piesldent Judge IMwaids oidered
the testimonv- - tianseillieil and salel a
decision would lie made later. Mr.
Torrey ONptesseei a wish (hat a de-

cision might be lemleied befoio Thuis-ela- y

ne.t, when the Finn ease Is set for
Ilia;. The defence, he said, was leaely
for tiitil and if Hip r,.t was lo lie
ttied he woi 1,1 like to have it tried
now.

TJlsliii't Attorney lvvk he
would like 10 piesent some testimony
befoie Ihe rie was finally disposed
of.

Judge lMwerds said the case would
have to go over till algt.ment com I.
There was a number of other cases,
he said, hinging on the same point
and the com l will want to consider
Ihe nintteu with due cnie.

run oi.n iviu!i: casks
The ease's lefeued to by Judge

Kdwaids aie thos- - in which the five
Old Foi go aie indlcteel for
lnibery. A tiniiM'ilpi weuit in all"g-iu- g

Inlliery ag.'imst Fmuk Slllltuan, jr.,
general manager of the Scianton
F.nilwny companv. lie was accused
of having bribed these five cnuiicihiien.
They and a number of other witnesses
wc-i- summoned to substantiate the
chm go against Silliinau. TIip Jmy

a tine bill against Silllman and
1 kew Ise indicted the live councllineii
on the chutge of receiving lirlhe'i.
The point raised by Mr. Ton oy was
laisc-- tilso by O'Miieu ; Martin In
the iniwa 10 miaMi the liujicltnent
against the Old Foirp oiiik llmeu.

I'lomlneiii alien ney's who weie
piesent in court yesteielay, were one
and all positive in the opinion lh.it the
diPlMoii Involved to lici nun and
the Ol'l Foi go men will he efllcaeiou.s

LOW FARES TO DETROIT,

Via the Lehigh Valley Rnihond.
Ace mint meeting of the National

TMuciitlniint Association. Tickets on
sale July '!. 7 anil S. See ticket aitents
lor parllculais.

Sliioke the I'ocouo 3e ( iii.d', "

Ask tor Kcll.v s union cinckt'is,

WALDRONS
BIGHORSESALE

rnif 'it ngf1hiM!i'''iiiiHirFt:-"tir"!l- B'iffilBi
Next Friday, June 7, at Cusick's Old

Stable, Washington Avenue.
Thete will be two carloads, consisting' of Bonders, Coacbois, Pacers

and Tiotteis,Bifj Single Diaughteis, Expiess and Qeneial Purpose Horses.
Anyone in want of horses should not miss this Big Sale.

Exchanges enn be made nny time before the Auction hour. If you
have one to sell send him to Wnldio n, for he will And ti new home for
eveiy horse.

S!5S5!S!TS,. . , ., ..,,.. .w"wi' ift"i ''? 'vT'a;yE?

wyiMWWvwyywwywvwwvuMWWWwwMivwife

June the Month of Roses
There Is no prettier ornament than a tail stately vase filled

;S with beautiful roses. Pretty Vases, suited for long stemmed 5g
5 llowcrs, heretofore have been beyond the reach of moit g
i people. Look the new ItllC over, then compare prices. C

Colonlnl Pattern, q inches high $ .ao

3 Colonial Pattern, u inches IiIrIi 35 S
ej Colonial Pattern, 33 inches high a.35 J
S5 And many otheis,

.
g5

I
I CYuxvaTVCaAX ,

Geo. V. Millar & Co. IMwKl!;tti!!!Sll

KMi5KK5oao:u$n:KMK:KKn5r!o?

the

KKKnUKKKUnnKniUn5UMKJKK5

lMeldPum,Scott&Co
v5

g SPECIAL OFFER OF f.
! One Thousand Yards Embroidered Tam- - 5!
X bour and Lappet &

I Curtain Materials I
S The very best thing for Bedroom or Summer Cottage Cur- - ff- -

tains, 56 inches wide, in an excellent variety of patterns, $i

At J 24c
i2 Usual ptice isc, 18c. and
0

1 1 26 Wyoming Avenue
New 'Phone and Old 'Phone. S'.

Bed Outside and Bend All Through.

The
Dorothy Maddox

Magazette.
Wiitten for Women but Men will

Bead It.
June Contents Include:

Within tin" ''cie-iitl- i ( iniitiiaiiilmim.
1 Ik- - Ctrl rrltli Iln- - VIjiIiIi- - lli'.nt
lll- -l l.lkC .1 Vljlt.
LolifcSrtinlii , I ,c
llioir i(ninl iiimufi
A Uoul witii tin Mi.lli.'it.in.
VMini Vim 1U llihi'ii'

5 CEATS A COPY.
Un silo ;it alt innMlc.ilot, ui Mini ' (nil4 in

hiaiup for miiil copi to

The Dorothy Maddox Co. W!&'

II IIS

ll tt
I'HI: NhWI-S- STYI.hS.
Till: LOWI:ST l'R!CI:S.

trilfflLm2
412 SPKUOE STREET.

Have you tried our Special 10c

Linen CollnisP We have them in nil

the latest shnnes.

At Start i

Swiss,

Veil nl.iil tin- scienn nu mi Fluidity
iltli I lie Illicit cC 11m HllOl'l V(MI

(tnl tin' M.i.'ili with the nilimitiKP nil
mi juiir i'lc i( Juu uile A

SCRANTON
ll' iiuili- - fni nil iciilci'. I lljt'it

(lllillltil 111 III' a lll.lMIII til Villi Hllll

Kimiic (imiuli lii -I nml lunl kiimU
if tin 11.1

BlTTENBENDERcCO
M0

10
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

per yard. 9--.

20c.

Shifting Responsibility
Js alwaj.s exciihtililc, when It may ti'!

elemi vmiM'teiitlouoly.

1'veiy owner of ie.il csidte catties

lesiion.sllillitieH that elei nut apjie.tr in

liN ncriiiiiiis, .vet, tlicy aie Iinpciativcly

Inilini t . i ill.

The opinion of .in altoinoy upon tlio

of our land 1 1 r t must

Koel by yntli' own .ibsels.

Hy tilt p.iyineiu nf n i' foe

yem muy hliitt this liability on the

Title Guaranty and Trust Company

Uf Scranton, I'enna.

512 Spiueo Stieet.

I . Witios it 11 Kiiipp. V. Prri
A 11. Me liiitock. it.iipii . iiuii.

'ni' 'lui.t Officer.

FOR THE NEXT 90 DAYS

Gas Ranges
On Snle at Our Ofllce at Cost,

We put them in your kitchen leady
for use. All connections FREE, on
lirst floor.

Double Oven Ranges, $0.75 nnd up

Scranton Gas & Water Co

115 Wyoming Avonue.
MAY I. 1901.

lirCPrTf.Q.FTf HEEl.527 sfh
rui!fiini, vb, uai Utrnaa bjifrltllit IM
Amrrira. OutraalM'i lo rurf lMbjraH I'rhilrLpUenn.ffrfwIi ( 4 lo H da ii)KiMii,ibu itt,

Jltlon.l FtiUon, rToo DrMllij. La it hoo4.iUUH
;nirsti,titaruBtnUncinff.SadrrHwiira rrUnoaUUARooii
AfliiQtiiizfrrr sirtif(i mi rtvririrsi iriWi npuuu KTJ

Fireworks for
The Wholesale Trade

We have made preparations tor our fireworks
wholesale trade this year on a larger scale than
ever befoie, and are now ready to take care of
our customers at our

Fireworks Annex
422 Lackawanna Avenue

Where we are showing a most extensive assort-
ment of Fireworks, Nags, Hunting, Japanese
I anterns, Paper Balloons, lite, including all of
the new novelties and creations known in fire
woiks goods.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
322 Lackawanna Avenue,


